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"-.. 
In previous papers1 

- 3 we studied the reaction of methyl-2,3-0-isopropylidene-4-0-methane
sulfonyl-a-L-rhamnopyranoside (VIll) with sodium azide and hydrazine with the aim of prepa
ring the corresponding 4-amino sugar. However, in agreement with the investigations of other 
authors4 ,5 the substitution had an anomalous course, accompanied by ring rearrangement. In or
der to check the effect of steric conditions on the course of this substitution reaction we syn
thesized methyl-6-deoxy-2,3-0-isopropylidene-4-0-methanesulfonyl-a-L-talopyranoside (V) which 
differs from rhamnopyranoside VIlI only by its inverse configuration at C(4) and we also followed 
its reaction with ammonia and hydrazine. 

As a starting compound for the synthesis of talopyranoside V we chose methyl-2,3-0-iso
propylidene-a-L-rhamnopyranoside (I) . Overend and coworkers6 ,7 oxidised it with chromium 
trioxide in pyridine and obtained methyl-6-deoxy-2,3-0-isopropylidene-a-L-lyxo-hexopyranosid-
4-ulose (Il) and found that its reduction takes place stereospecifically to methyl-6-deoxy-2,3-
O-isopropylidene-a-L-talopyranose (IV). We endeavoured to carry out the oxidation with a mixture 
of dimethyl sulfoxide and acetic anhydride. However, we isolated methyl-2,3-0-isopropylidene-
4-0-methylthiomethyl-a-L-rhamnopyranoside(JIl) in 53% yield as the main product. The forma
tion of methylthiomethyl ethers during the oxidation of alcohols with the mentioned reagent is 
known8

, but if they are formed at all, then only in low yields. We obtained an incompletely pure 
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4-keto sugar II displaying absorption at 1750 COl - J in a 23~~ yield. On reduction with sodium 
boro-hydride and mesylation mesyl derivative V was obtained. 

When reacting talopyranoside V with sodium azide we had already observed9 that the yield 
of the corresponding methyl-4-azido-4-deoxy-2,3-0-isopropylidene-cx-L-rhamnopyranoside was 
very low. This was confirmed in the work by Brimacomb, Ching, and Stacey! 0, who were a ble 
to isolate the product of pyranoside (VI) in addition to azide. We carried out the reaction of V 

with ammonia in an autoclave at 80°C for 18 hours, without observing any appreciable change 
of the starting material. When the temperature was increased to 130°C and the reaction time 
prolonged to 114 hours, we were able to isolate chromatographically a liquid (35'5%) the con
tants of which corresponded to substance VI. No basic substance could be isolated. 
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The reaction of talopyranoside V with hydrazine and subsequent chromatography on silica gel 
gave a liquid in 39- 50% yield the analysis of which corresponded to olefin VI, but its optical 
rotation, [a:]S78 - 143° (c 0'48, chloroform) differed considerably from the value [1Y.]~~8 -1930 

(c 1, chloroform) corresponding to substance VI (ref. I I). Its IR spectrum was similar to that 
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of the product of ammonolysis, but it also contained maxima at 843, 1 337, and 1 707 cm- l 

(measured in chloroform). The UV-spectrum in ethanol also showed differences in o-values 
(calculated for the molecular weight 200·1). The substance from ammonolysis had Amax 216 nm 
(02 522'6) and 264 nm (e 124'5), the one from hydrazinolysis had Amax 215·5 nm (0 2724·8) and 
264 nm (e 140,3). The NMR spectra have shown that the product of hydrazinolysis contains 
predominantly the olefin VI accompanied by a smaller proportion of another substance which 
could not be analysed because of its low concentration. Gas chromatography combined with mass 
spectrography showed that it is a mixture containing approx. 80% of olefin VI (mle 200, the 
spectrum identical with the spectrum of the product of ammonolysis) and 15% of a substance 
with a maximum mass peak at mle 140, agreeing with formula C7 Hs0 3. To a certain exten t 
the mass spectrum was similar to those of 2-methoxy-6-methyl-4-pyrone and 4-methoxy-6-methyl-
2-pyrone. 

From the NMR spectrum it follows that pyranosides Vand VllI are in lC conformation (see 
Schemel). From comparison we see that in talopyranoside V the conditions for substitution 
are much better than in rhamnopyranoside VllI. As the mesyloxy group is axial, the antiperipla
nar arrangement of the C(S)-O and C(4)-OS02R bonds enabling the rearrangement of the ring 
in rhamnoside VIII is not present in compound V. In addition to this, steric hindrances are also 
absent in V (the substitution takes place from that side of the ring which is opposite to the methyl 
and O-isopropylidene groups) and the axial position of the mesyloxy group is advantageous for 
the SN2 substitution. Hence, the substitution should take place smoothly. However, there is 
another feature, very suitable for an elimination reaction, i.e. the diaxial arrangement of the 
mesyloxy group at C(.q and the hydrogen atoms at C(3) and C(S). From the paper of Brimacomb 
and coworkers 10 and the results presented here it can be demonstrated that this fact has a deci
sive influence on the course of the reactions with nucleophilic reagents . In the reaction of talo
pyranoside V with the azide ion 10 the nucleophilicity of which is high but the basicity low, 
eliminat ion already prevails over substitution. In the reaction of V with ammonia and hydrazine 
no product of substitution can be isolated . The basicity of these reagents is evidently so high 
that elimination becomes the dominant reaction. Moreover, in the case of hydrazinolysis a deeper 
degradation of the molecule takes place, as can be inferred from the presence of a substance 
of molecular weight 140. . ._-

The stability of olefi n VI toward catalytic hydrogenation is also very conspicuous. The 
reduction on platinum and palladium were unsuccessful. Hydrogenation at 90°C and 100 at pres
sure, with Raney nickel catalyst, also left the double bond intact. 

E..,{PERIMENTAL 

Melting points were determined on a Kofler block and they were not corrected. The boiling points were not corrected either 
The samples for analysis were dried at foom temperature at 0. 1 Torr fo r 10 hours. The NMR spectrum was measured 
on a HA-IOO apparatus in dcuteriochloroforrn. using tetramethylsilane as internal standard, IR spectra were measured 
on a Perkin-Elmer spectro photometer, model 325.UV spectra were taken on a Beckmann DK 1 apparatus and ma ss 
spectra were measured on a LKB 9000 spectrometer. 

Methyl-6-deoxy-2,3-0-isopropylidcne-4-0-methanesulfonykf.-L-talopyranoside (V) 

A solution of 2·14 g of rhamnoside I in 29·5 ml of dry dimethyl sulfoxide was additioned with 
19·5 ml of acetic anhydride and heated at 30°C for 24 hours. Acetic anhydride was evaporated 
ill vacuo (0, 5 Torr) at 50°C and the residue was dissolved in 100 ml of chloroform. Water (100 m!) 
was added to this solution and the mixture was shaken under gradual addition of 2M-K2C03 
until the aqueolls layer had a constant pH 8 (uptake approximately 50 ml of the carbonate). 
The aqueolls layer was extracted twice with 100 ml of chloroform. The combined chloroform 
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extracts were washed with three 100 ml porti ons of water and dried over magnesium sulfate. 
After the evaporation of the solvent the residual oil (2·66 g) was chromatographed on a silica 
gel CH column (40 - 100 jJ., 10% water) . Light petroleum-benzene mixture ( \ : 10) (450 ml) 
eluted 1·45 g (53%) of chromatographically pure methyl-2,3-0-isopropylidene-4-0-methylthio
methyl-cH-rhamnopyranoside (1II), b.p. 85°C/0·08 Torr, [a16° - 224° (c I ·09, ethanol). For 
Cl2H220SS (278 ·4) calculated: 51 ·78% C, 7·97% H , 11 ·52% S; found: 51·70% C, 8·02% H. 
I I -49% S. Further 400 ml of the eluate contained 0-49 g of a Jess pure substance with a distinct 
absorption at 1750 cm- I (0=0), corresponding to the val ue given for methyl-2,3-0-isopropyli
dene-6-deoxY-Cl-L-lyxo-hexopyranosid-4-ulose (1 I) (ref. G). 

To a stirred solution of 0·49 g of keto derivative 1I in 17 ml of 70~~ aqueo us ethan ol sodium 
boro-hydride (0·43 g) was ad ded at O°C over 30 minutes. The mixture was stirred for another 
30 minutes, diluted with 27 ml of water a nd extracted 5 times with 13 ml portions of chloroform. 
The combined extracts were dried over magnesium sulfate, filtered and evaporated to dryness. 
The residue (0·38 g of a syrup) was dissolved in 2 ml of pyridine, the soluti on cooled util solid, 
and 0·18 ml methanesulfonyl chloride were added to it. After 12 hours standing at -- 5°C the 
mixture was evaporated to dryness, the crystalline resid ue was dissolved in 25 ml of chloroform, 
and the solution was washed with water, dilute sulfuric acid, sod ium hydrogen carbonate, and 
water, and dried over magnesium sulfate. After the evaporation of the solvent and crystallisation 
from ethanol 0·32 g of talopyran oside V were obtained, m.p. 1 I 7- 11 8°C, [a lba -- 20° (c 0·7, etha
nol). Literature lO gives m.p. Il6 - 117°C, [al D - 19 :±: 1° (c 0-6, chloroform), and lit. 12 m.p. 
116- I 17·5°C [a]D +20·2° (c 0· 8, methanol) for the D-enantiomcr. 

Reaction of Talopyranoside V with Ammonia 

a) A mixture of pyranoside V (J ·00 g), methanol (30 m\), a nd liquid ammonia (30 ml) was 
heated in an autoclave at 80°C for 18 hours. After the evaporat ion of the solvent 0·98 g of the 
starting substance were recovered. 

b) A mixture of pyranoside V (I ·00 g), methanol (30 ml), and liquid ammonia (30 ml) was 
heated in an autoclave at 130°C for Il8 hours. Arter the evaporation of the solvent under re
duced pressure the residue was di st ributed between 20 ml of water and 20 ml of chloroform, 
and filtered through a sintered glass filter. The chloroform layer was dried over magnesium 
sulfate, filtered a nd evaporated. The residue was a brown liquid (0·39 g) which was chromato
graphed on a silica gel CH column (24 g) (40-- I 00 ~l, 10% of water). Benzene-light petroleum 
mixture (9: I) eluted 0· 24 g (35·5%) of meth y l-4 ,6-d ideoxy-2 ,3-0-i sopropylidene- /3 -D-ery thro-

4-hexenopyranoside (VI), b.p. 8TCI I I Torr, [a1578 - 193 0 (c 0·57, chloroform), [o: lD - 185° 
(c 0·57, chloroform, calcula ted from the values a t 578 and 546 nm), IR spectrum (chloroform): 
v 1670cm- 1 (O=C), UV spectrum (ethanol): )'max 216nm (e 2522·6) and 264nm (Ii 124·5). 
Lit. gives b.p_ 46- 48°C/0·l Torr, [a]D - 195° (c I, chloroform), IR spectrum v 1673 cm- l 

(O=C) (ref. IO), and b.p. 93 - 96°C/ 13 Torr, [algs + 193° (c 1, chloroform)for the enantiomer ii . 

For CloHl604 (200· I) calculated: 60 · 00~{ C, 8-05% H ; found: 59·89% C, 8·29% H. 

Reaction of Talopyranoside V with Hydra2.ine 

Pyranoside V (1·00 g) and 96% hydrazine (5 ml) were refluxed at 130- 140°C (under exclusion 
of moisture). An oil separated out. After cooling the mixture was extracted four times with 10 ml 
portions of ether. The combined extracts were washed with 50% KOH (1·4 g solid KOH) and 
dried over magnesium sulfate. After the evaporation of the solvent the residual liquid was diluted 
with a small amount of light petroleum. The unreacted pyranoside V crystallised out and it was 
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filtered olf. When the reaction time was 1 hour 31'5% of the starting material were isolated , 
at 2 hours reaction time the yield was 4- 9%, at 3 hours 7%, and at 5 hours 0%. The filtrate was 
concentrated in vacuo at 40°C and the residual liquid was chromatographed on a silica gel column 
(24g) (40 - 10011, 10% of water). The column was eluted with benzene and 10 ml fractions were 
collected. The course of the chromatography was followed by thin-layer chromatography on Kie
seigel MN in benzene--ethanol (100: I). A chromatographically pure liquid was isolated, b.p. 
93°C/ ll Torr, [1X]578 - 143°(c 0'48, chloroform). Its yield at 1 hour reaction time was 39%, 
at 2 hours it was 44 - 50%, and at 5 hours 39%. IR spectrum in chloroform contained in addi
tion to maxima found in the spectrum of VI also maxima at 843, 1337, and 1707 cm -1, UV 
spectrum (ethanol) All1ax 215·5 nm (8 2724,8), and 264 nm (8 140'3) . The values given for VI 
are in the section on ammonolysis. The NMR spectrum showed that olefin VI predominates: 
r 5'51 tH-l), 6·12 tH-2), 5·51 (H-3), 5·15 (H-4), 8·21 (CH3C=), 6-46 (OCH3), 8·55 and 8·64 
(C(CH3h), '1.2 = 6'5, '2,3 = 6'0, '3,4 = 4'0, '4,6 = 1·05 and '3 .6 = 1·15 Zz. For CloH1604 
(200'1) calculated: 60·00% C, 8'05% H; found : 60'02% C, 8'16% H . 

The analyses were carried out in the Department of Organic Analyses, Central Laboratory, Insti
tute of Chemical Technology , Prague, under the direction of Mr L. Held ic. We thank Dr F. Ha
nousek for the measurements of the UV spectra, Mr ,. Mitera for the mass spectra, and Dr Z. Sa
mekfor the NMR spectra. 
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